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"IIOX. GEO. V. LAWRENCE.

,
This gentleman has luul sovoral now

I'ost Offices created in Greene comity,
Viz : Ono rtt Wiley, Dunkard township,
oi.e at Gray's Landing, ono
tot Fordyoo, formerly Monlock'8 Clous
Uoads, Monongnliola townsliip', nml has
also prociM'cd a now mail route from
Now Frcopjrt to Vindriil,'c, in Greene
county, winch was to commence on tho
4 th mst.

Skis sale of Real Estate under head of New
Advertisements.

Nnw 'Fmicic "Wo nolo liy tho hist
Washington Ilrpnrlcr thru it comes out
in an entiiely now dress. Wc must
Bay tlirit it pros nts tho neatest appear-niic- o

of any Uouniity paper wo have seen
yet in Western Peim'n. lis type and
Us arrangement doe credit to tho taste
hnd stylo of tho typo's, having charge
Wo aro pleased to seo our neighbors
succeed, their paper so highly esteemed
by their patrons us to enable them to
refit. Their success is duo and mny the
paper, aliko worthy of editors and pat
Tons, continuo to circulato tho lighteous
doctrines of republicanism "cvennoro."
In tho old namo of Reporter and Tribune,
the Tribune is dropped and tho paper is
now known as tho Washington Jlepor-tc- r.

Ik tho Court House is finished the
citizens would be highly delighted to
liavo that "lattice, woik'' around it taken
down, tho pavement cleaned of grass
and stones and those .Mowing Machines
mado less conspicuous, as this is not tho
proper placo tor displays. Wo know
our Court IIouso is, in appearance and
good work, exceeded by few in the
country, and would uo appreoiuio it as
Buoh, lot it be mado to present a bold
front.

AtGh E.MisoiufcCVs., Kuw Goods fresh,
cheapest, lust.

BOuTiiunu Thousand Cosckkts. M

G'oltschalk has given d wing tho las! ten
years more than three thousand Concerts,
nt which ho has always used Chickering
Pianos. How they have stood and satis
fied him, is expressed in the following
quotation from a recent letter of his:

In a period of eleven hundred c mcerts
I have never broken a .string, although

'

my Pianos, from constant change of
locality, are exposed to nil the wear of
transportation, and often the inclemency
of tho weather. Tho mechanism of tlio '
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JEFFEHSON.

On morning 4th
passage on gaged pre-

vious day, and rolled
quiet (!) Jefferson,
purpose of nttondihg tho .cehbatiou

arrived there about o'clock,
that early lioi r noticed strips
boys (perhaps think tjioinsclvoa men.)

under tho inlluenco liquor. They
becauio clamorous, nnd

comineiico a was
up during the principal

instigators Win. nnd two
who Hero most deserving law
justice, presume there

said town, they would

livened those "young bloods"
county to await justice them,

Willi tlio tho men-tione- J

passed
all expectation, the morning being

raining tho most tho
about 1 1 o'clock

made appearance full

life vigor, drying the
enough nico con-diti-

celebration,
formed the MoihodiNt Church
about M., marching thero
Alain joining Encampment
tho General Groono Lodge's march'
ing West end East
endbaek down Washington
theiu'fa tho grove, whero
dressed by Kcv. Win. Wallace
able eloquent manner, address

that should appreciated by
Odd Fellows, particularly those who
have, a sliyht fallen from tho

steps they voluntarily assumed
associating themselves our beloved
Order.

Mr. Pollock mado a ap-

propriate remarks day
celebrated Tvro.

COKKECTION.

Ma Eniron: I paper
article the purport that

land recorded months

after delivery void effect
is full extent.

it

matters whether record-

ed not. possession
tho equivalent tho
tho give
matter convctiou savo persons
numerous inquiries uneasiness.

SnisiMiiiiKit.

which thickness,

l"L,ilS0- - 1,1 "aims
leslinies man. Wo

regret death friend and
Brother.

silved, feelingly and cams
eslly sympathize the uiHiclod

deceased brother in
irreparable loss that thoy

sustained.
That whila

other member from tho family circle
Odd

open relievo brother
distress, who princi-
ples who survivo
hereby attachments
beloved Order.

That the usual
badge mourning for space thirty
days, that the emblems tho Lodge

clothed mourning the
space

Resolved, That copy these resolu-

tions handed the family tho do
censed, a among
rienrds Lodge, that solicit

the
'onunty paper.

W. ULLOM,
SAMUEL JOHNSON,

CommiUco.

Pianos simple, iupulilicnn.
against of, GOLD,

action.. mys' Tho Amber Cimpany
considers them ".wriV 'nonccd sink on Keener

world," decided farm, D.mkard township Greene conn-oili-

than Chie!eii"g during corps hands,

through California Mexico, ample machinery, pushing
contemplated journey Europe. enterpi vigorously they already

advertisement another column, gone down ab.ml twenty feet
present ili'iiensions shaft

when reached
citizens should attend cleaning intended down it,

front their houses. Tho CH'toi
streets, Main should The eon.pany sang,.ine every

indication they will, in than
attended ready, u.eh nuartz

places
cholera. freely needed, bearing gold unsurpassed quality

cholera certainly shores l"'0,1.' ,,l:m Ul? J"1,1

specimenssliould watch clean obtained irom
Citizens this, delay. lVi,-0li.-ui- Company, Modo.v

.7"?T,',"rT'TT' Uun, about mile irom Kencr's AIo.
JSliW LLUML PnttP.soi.o-- ; bm.illK oowcii well

JocnsAi. .stream, tho passed through gold
Contains Forty Illustrations, Por- - rock the thickness

Statesmen. Clergy- exceedingly

men, Soldiers, Criminals, etc., replete TRIBUTE KKSPE'CT
good sense. nw,)t, Tntet.n

rich Number, Lom.t:, O.
Fowi.uit Wm.i.s, appointed lutioiis

expressive feelings said Lodge
THE FOUitTII HOME. death JJro. Tbimias TVmpie,

Whpu think days that "uso who departed life Juno 10th, 18fl(i.

was," the fourth spent that fearful nnd malady,

tho conclusion that
submit

certainly dry. f0Uowin
tion game Base Ball inscrutable dispen-amon- g

tho "Boys liltlo Divine
stir. Jefferson understand thero called tribute

largo nsscmbhigo attending the 'espect beloved Brother,

Fellows' Celebration many
fnendslup.

success 'ardent being freely y;,,,',, while bow hum
through tho day, became submission Great Master
pugilistic judging the. Universe, who willelh things

been
using

Foment which
portions

North, especially
cities

South, tho freedmcn.

Southern journals- - only

feelings antagonism against
their .conquerors.

Richmond Whig declares that
been

and in'o day."
that rebels

felted most
birth-righ- t American citizens,

intended
sweeping condemnation

hostility the

liberal teachings Declaration
them

Tho day hallowed

every patriot, only ancient
memories, victories Got
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A MAN'S HEAD OFF.
A few days ago tho Agent of Adam

Express Company camo to Wnynesburg
ond discharged mo as tho carrier be.
tween this place and Nice's. Landing.
Ho gave ns a cause of my dismissal
alone, "that I wa!) taking an nctivo part
ior the "Peoples' Line of Steamers,"
caused people to scad packages tbruiigli
others hands tlmt would olherwiso como
by Express." Some days before, I went
to lirownsville and back by ho now lino
of steamers, und I was informed that as I

started Irom tho wharf a friend of thu
"Old Lino'' remarked, 'lli'iulley would
bo sorry for that before a mouth." As
this is, no doubt, tho result of that rash
Rtf p, I give it to tho public bo that they
may ba wise, and not ofl'end tho "Old
Lino of Steamers" or Adams' Express
Company. Thomas Uiiadi.f.v.

Mit Dawson Kktains his Skat. The

House Committee on Elections met on

Monday last and decided in tavoi of

John L. Dawson retaining his seal in

this Congress
I)r Fuller h ;s struggled manfully in

tho contest and although wo believe him

clearly entitled to the seat wo must bow

to tho verdict and accept tho issue.

There will bo no moro contests' of this
kind in.lho District. Wo will elect our
candidate next fall by such a majority as
will leave uo room tor cavil or dispute.

The people are awake and Copperhad-- .

ism is, doomed Uninntown StctiularJ.

Tub Co nth ast. It is not generally
known as it should lie, that our gallant
candidate for Governor, General Geary
was cncrngeJ in si.vty luttlm,
during tho Mexican war and tho late
rebellion, and that besides ha ing his son

shot down by his siVf', ho was wounded
on three different occasions, nnd has at
this day an ripen wound in his breast.

Now look at tho other picture Wo
have, it is true, as his competitor, n man
who occupied a prominent position
during the nation's struggle for existence,
but where, and how, and on which side?

With such an issue and such chain
pious, who can doubt the result!
Readiwj Jijur,

MARR3ED.
On Juno 28th '00 uy Kov. Win.

Wallao', Mr. IIksiiv P. ICiskiiaut and
Miss Maiiiaii Bowkus all of Greene Co.
Pa.

By tho same on June SOlli, Mr. Jons
F. Di. vai.i. and Miss S u A. Jinunvini.t.'
all ot Wavncslmrir Pa.

rmsaiuti wi.vtmi, jukkkt .

I'lTTsniwtGii, July 7, 18UG.

O'H.UX W' eat Sining at Ji2,3".fJ'.',30.
I'orn at 7Sii(,si)c.
l!yu al $l(iel05.
iJuckwlieiit dull.

FLOlTi Spring Wheat at iJdO.fiOfi l l.fiO.
Winter " ut r( ifrj fi I :J, 00
ltvo ut !ji!,fi0(.i;,7!i.

HAY Baled nt 21,00 V Ion.
Loose at $i20.00y.'l.(m.

KOOS Sales ut I Sets.
CllEESE Western Kcserto at 1 ."(.? I i.

Uaniliui'j; at lTcuDi
New York Goshoa at, 2llo2 .

UUTTER l'riiue Holi at 20u22l

BALTIMOHE CATTLE MAUKET.

Bai.timouii, July fi. Cuttle Iteceipts since
lust Thursday loot up !)t5 head against (JUO
hfiiid tile previous week.
Stock cattle, V 100 lbs gross, $5 SSfl
Common nnd ordinary cattle, 50,i,7 .r0
Fair to j;ood cuttle, 7 7"c' BO
Prime ciltlo 8 ir,j on

lions. Sales at 11 to It 0 per tb, net for
fair to prime lots. .

NEW YORK MO'KY MARKET,
(loid closed quietly nt Ifl.TJ. (Vmpons

l t, lnijaiofl-i- Juuo lOSJuloBji July

SPECIAL ITOTICE3.

W-- AN EXTENSIVE SALE AND DIS-

TRIBUTION of rhnos, Melodeons, Gold nnd

Silver Ware is now yoinyon at the Salesrooms
'of Kkkii & Bko , ill lilierly St., N. Y- - These
goods mo sold at TWO DOLLARS EACH,
Ri:oAiiiu.i.ss or Vai.ck. Send TWENTY-FIV- E

Cents for one numbered Notice, or
ONE DOLLAR for SIX. Tho Number on

each Notice corresponds with the number on

panic article of poods, which will be tent on

rccept of s2. Tho money will bo refunded
of the goods do not civc satisfaction. Agents
make TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS I'ER
WEEK, Send for a Circular.

REED &BRO.
Ollleo: V. O. BOX, filits,

lit Liberty St. New York.
April 18, y

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing ia South
America, as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for Urn euro of Nervous
Weakness, Kivl" Djcay, Diseases of the
Urinary nnd Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful nnd
vicious habits. G.'eat numbers have been
already cured by this nnijlo remedy. Promp-
ted by a dosiru to beneflt tho nlllietcd and un
fortunate I will send tho recipo lor j rcparing
and using tills mcdicino, in a sealed onvelnpo,
to any ono who noeds It, freo of charge.

Ploaso inclose a post-pai- envelope, ad- -

utcsscu in yourseu.
Address, JOS. T. INMAN,

Station D, Bible House,
Apr II, ly JS'ow York City,

rilHE CONFSSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
J HIT AS INVALID.

Pillillulmtl fill' till! IxMieill. mid 119 II CAUTION
TO VMllNll nml ntlii'ia wlin nnll'iT

from Nervous Dohllltv, Premature Decay of
Manhood, &c, supplying nt the samo time
Tun Mhans nv Shi.c-Cuh- By ono who lias
cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a potpald addressed
envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
bo had ol'lhn author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
MnyM 'ii--l- Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

WHISKERS PwHISKER3 1 1

Dr. Tj. 0. Month' CtrrnHn, tho g'Oiitcst
stimulator in thu wrld, will force whiskers or
mustaches to grow on tho smoothest faro or
chin j never known to fall ; sample for trial
gent free to my ou desirous ol testing its
merits. Address, REEVES & CO., 78 Nas-

sau St. N. Y. jyll,-8i- n.

Waynesburg Market,
cnnitKCTKIl VKF.Kl.T nr 'l. Ollllll'.n.

flutter, fresh roll $ 20
Collee per in..' !)() to !t;S

Corn per bushel 100
Com meal por bushel 100
Country Soap per Hi or
Candles, mould per lb (.-

-,

Candles, dipped " " 21
Cheeso per Hi , o- -,

Dried Peaijics per lb ' o.-
-,

Eitus ir dozjn V. i,-
-,

Flour per bhl i;j ;,o
Flax seed per bushel u,--,

Feathers per lb , nil
Lunl per it j,-

-,

It. W. Flour per lb
Molasses i oo
Oats per bushel 4;,
live per bushel no
Rieo per Hi -,

Sugar, crushed per Hi

Sugar, rellncd " " Jo
Sugiuv New Orleans, 0 lbs 1 00
Svrup. pergallon 1 ()n
Salt, No. I per bhl a co
Soft, Simp per gallon or,
Tur per 1sall.u1 1 Ho

Tea pur Hi '.'a'i 40
Turpentine per gallon 2 BO

Tallow per lb ,r,
Wheat per bushel o fin

.While Icad per kig , no
Wliito lame per bushel
Wo. 1 common lo line finaim
Potatoes pel' bushel OOa'2 fill

i t.ti 11 a n ut. it i.: u

g:

N. CLAM & SON

AUE NOT TAKING GOLD FOU

BUT

Wi'ccsatKJi'Jis asacl S'l'isia'a.

CURRiiNCY!!
WILL BUY ANY ARTICLE OF CLOTH-li'-

or Gents Furnishing Goods you may tind
in tin ir new frosh and well selected stock just
bought iu tho

Eastern Cities,
And which, for variety and cheapness, the
lik? has not been seen or heard of for mora
than .

(5 si

Wn will only mvo a few of the lending articles
with prices mid ask you, one and all, to como
and see for yourselves, and wo will prove
more than we say. We havo

From 10 to 2S,i dollars, hnsincps coats from
to hi dollars, and fur C dollars will Eell you a
coat wo will insuro

rants (10m I 7 to 10 dollars. willVU ALL
WOOL pants and vest for 8.00 dollars, these
wn will guarantee ; vests from I 50 to 4 00
do' lurs. A comnleto assortment of

2sits cS3 Ccvm I

For Men imu iiovi', iM"-- j- - ...
to 5.00 dollars.
Suspenders, .' ,

ilOSII'lT,
Drawers, Linen, Muslin and Drilling,

Shirts, wool, muslin and linen,
Gloves. Ties. &.C., &c,

in endless variety. Suspenders from 23 els.
to 7,". Ties for l.l and 75 cents, und a splen-

did cotton hose for 12J cents.
meany opposite uunnueus coniur, im

Street. May 10, ly.

Por Balo !
rilllE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

JL me ptiiperiy Known as um

T YG A 52 D F A fJ E3 ,
sitiute at New Brownsville, Monongalia conn- -

., . m....l.L-.T,ll.-

ty, y vii., uireo uiiiesinnu ui,".,"'""i
Dunkard Creek, containing mioiu. --'in iiuics,

is in lino order, gooil new inveuiui; iinuse,
iriiaire house, lurns, sheep pens and all ne

cessary out buildings. Fences are in loil
repair ; a lino young orchard of cliuico Iruit
upon the premises.- It is near to climclies.

selinols, siorcs, nuus, etc., xv. m '
i,nuim-- i,v Atr. A. W. Tunnent. near tho
premises, or by l,JtJ'KVWWIM

May 23, If aiqpel Farm, D.mkard.

milE School Directors of Jlorsan townsinp,

1 will meet at the lluOV Cruel; School House,

near Ihe widow llciiton's,

to receive sealed proposals for the erection of
a new school house on the ground now occu-

pied by tho Hull's Creek School House. I 10

tho building to bo SOxtW it.i
high. For plan of finish poo Center bchooi
House, near S. C. Orr's. Tho lmlldunt to bo

iivick:- with good slono wall, one loot h gn,

clear tho ground. Tho Desk to bo ot Walnut

pr Cherry wood.
.. ,.,.. Al

ALSO, a coal lioiiso iiiiiiium- -

same limn and place tho building that stanus
thero will bo sold. By order of tbo B"".

JACOB (IRKENLEHi Prest.
j20 JOHN SMITH, BeiO

ADMINHSTIIATOU'S NOTICE.
T UTTERS of administration having boon

I J granted to the undiirslgneu vr. .,. it .1.1 i'ii....n lownshlnone 01 oarau imsaiiistiu, i - -

dee'd Nolico Is hereby given to all persons
...1. - I, t in Immediate

iiKiciHi'u 10 sum esiiuu " "
.... , t ..t..ma ilirillllSB lllO

payiiieni nun loose iiayor, 1 - -

samo to present them properly nutlumticiitou
for settlement, Ali-NE-

R FORDU'
j20-ll- Aumniisiii""!

ASSTOMKE NOTICIC

UT OTIC P. tq ItEltKBY GIVEN TO ALL

ll Persons hulehted to Wm. A. Ponr ,

cither by Nolo or BnOlc account ti make im-

mediate settlement. Tho accounts must I

cleso'l. Those liavlng claims dll f81-'"-

thoin for HcllleuKiit W. T. L. WL
j30-6-

ABBignco.

TAYLOR & FAIILl'.Y'S

MODEL ORGANS.

O.-J-
, WILLARD,

No. 027 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

milE MOST COMPLETE MUSICAL IN-- 1
STRUMENT manufactured, and tho

Model Organ
OF THE WORLD!

Combining Sweetness nnd Depth of Tono,
Bwuiliful and ('haste in Appearance,

and Elevating in its Tenden-
cies. For Clmrehes, Parlors or

tho Boudoir it has no equal,
and has invariably taken

the FIRST PREMI-
UM wherever

exhibited
. iu

Competition with other well known manufac-
turers.

Thirty four dilTrrent styles, nnd from one to
twelve stops, Lung Double Bellows, Double
Blow Pedals, Knee Swell, etc., etc., giving
yreiit powia mid steadiness of tune.

THE SL'li BASS, aimlied to the Double
Heed Organs, gives a volume of tone equal to
11 sixo'cii iiioi snip 111 a npowrgnn, and wnen
applied to our Organs containing them, nnd
four si ts of Heeds tho volunio nf lone. Is equal
t ) a pipe nrgnn, and costing only about
one fourth as much. Send for an illustrated
Priro List, giving full particulars, Address
orders, O. J. WILLARI),

Wliolesalo Agent, (127 Broudway, N. Y.

TUB GUKA'Fl LJNI1IVALKI)
" V 0 S E PIANOFORTE!

The cheapest first class Piano Forte in the
Market, These beautiful instruments are last
winning their wav into public favor. The
tone is rich, full and powerful, and gushes
lonn with peculiar sweetness a melody, while
tho touch Is cum' and elastic, Aro finished in
rich rosewood cases, with lull iron frame,
over-strun- bass and French mniii'i notion,
All have large lound corners, with back Ha
ished like the front. Every instrument fully
warranted five years. Circulars giving cor-
rect likeness taken from nhotoirranh. with full
descriptive price list, sent free to any address
on appneauon.
A UinuJiritlSongaa&el CJioriis

WOIll'll TIUI1TV CUNTS,
Arcomnanies tho Circular, nnd is worthy of

preservation, ueaiers win no
these Beautiful In-

struments nt tho
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

And Teachers at the rales of discount. Ad
dress nil orders to (). J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, C27 Broadway, N. Y.

Wholesale ngents for Wm. A. Pond & Co's,
Benrdman, GrayooCo.'s, Wm. Kuabo& Co.'s,
ami inner ursi class

Circulars piving correct likenesses of these
celebrated Piano Fortes and Taylor & Farley's
H...1..1 . -

juuuui vyii;aii5, loiwiuueu iu ucy uuurcss or
application.

The Latest Songs, Published January 1,
18C(i, and mailed to any address free of postago,
Oh, sing me that dear old song 85c
We've drank Irom tho samo canteen, by J.

G. Clark, 3,1c
Ifcautitul Wales, sang by J. It. Thomas,, 85c
I'm happy as the day is long, fide
Homebody s Darling, u.lc
Violets under tho snow, by II. Tucker, 85c
Sweet be thy repose, by J. II. Thomas, 85c
Song ot tho spoon, a new collego song, 50c
Tho Angel Guide, by Fnvagcr, 80c
When I went courting Sallie, com'c, 80c
Only a witliercd.rose, 85c
Mother, 1 have Ireard sweet music, 35c
Pleasant dreams of long ago, 85c
Oh, say not a woman's licurt is bought, 50c
Kathleen, dear, 40c
Rd'oro 1 was married, O dear. 35c
We'll meet no more at twilight hour, 3c
Beautiful isle of (he sea, bv'j. . Thomas, 85c
Old don't care, by W. K. Basford, 8 ic
Light Of my soul, of thee I'm dreaming, 85c
Five o'clock in the morning, 40c
Cleon and I, tnti by Harry Tucker, 30c
Come, Nellie dear, I'm weeping, by Tucker 30c
Music on tbo waves, vocal duet, by Glover !0c
No lime like tbo old time, flue
Give the old. Ilia;) rYkht, comic. 35c
Yliey'nii cofne homo but mine, line
Young man on the railway, 35c
When remans ngui ior . one
Down by the Kate, by .T. R. Thomas, 20c

KrPartii'S ordering .Music ami over paying
for the samo will receive their change inclosed
with tho Music, or Music will bo Selected, as
parlies prefer. All orders promptly attended
to, nnd any information cheerfully given.

Rni'KiiKSfKs: Hon. G. W. Pnttersrn,
Now York, WeslUtld, N. Y., T.

R. Column, President Lake shore Bank, Dun-
kirk, Now York.

Ni;w ionic Cur Rim'.nKscns William A.
Pond & Co.. William 15. Bradbury, Cnrlmrt,
Nccdham & Co., Siberia 01 1 ; Hugh Riddle,
Esq., Genrial Supt. Motive l'ower, Jfirio K. K.
W heeler & Wilson.

eyAddrcss Orders.
(). J. WILLARD.

Wholesale I'iano Forte, Organ & Music Dcnlcr,
No. 027 uroauway, JN. 1.

Dec. 20. 18G.-i.-t-
f

FAHMEHS' JROCEHT,
TIIH Ol.l) NAM I' HUT IN KF.W HANDS.

L . W . T II O M P S O N ,

NO purchased tho above named Groir cery, has relltled nnd restocked it lie
lias a complete stock ot Confectionery,oranges,
Lemons, DUgar, uouee, lea, (green mm
Mack), Syrup, Molasses, canned fruit, cheese,
r co. sodansli, wmio mno, sou soap (couniry
made) candles, crackers ot all kinds, cigars,
tobiuco. (choAing and smoking) fish, lamps,
or, small fancy articles, fc.'ic, Anyone
needing the articles mentinnnd or anything In

the lino not mentioned will do well to call.
Produce taken In trade. Huniember tho placo.
the "Farmers' Grocery," formerly owned by
P, Brown. May!), 'tiii.-l- y.

ESobcrt E otigiicrty
Carriage Manafaciurer

Waynhsiu wi, Pa.,
gives notice that bo lias

RF.RPKCTFULLY Pa-- , where ho In-

tends to miinufacturo
' C AHUIAOES

Of every description. From ills experience in

the business, ho feels confident that his work,
in stylo, Hnisli nnd durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It is his determination to purchase

Jio best material in market, and employ none

but competent woikmen.
new work warrcnM tor one year.

Wavnesbun:. Feb, 21. isiin.-- t,,t

ADMINIST1! ATOllS NO 1'ICE.

ETTEltS of admlaislrnllon having been
I J giaiiled tollio undersigned upon tho es-

tate of lienjamln Strawn, tteC'd., hto of Gill-mo-

township, Oroeuj county, Pa-- i noUce is

hereby given to all persons lnd.il ted to said
linmediato payment, and tlioso

having claims against tlio same to present
them properly authenticated tVe,'l7,VlVI1)- -

, . J, 1. b- - tin,
J20-0-

Ad,u'r'

O Yes! O, Yes!
COME ALL YOU GOOD PEOPLE,

and old, who want to ui chase

. GOOD AND CHEAP CLOTHING I

and examine my NEW STOCK winch I havo
just brought 011 irom tho CUy or 1'hiludolphia.

I can sell as good suits of all kinds of

CLOTHING!
as cheap and rhenper than cau bo bought In
any oilier csiiit iisliment. 1 am determined
not to bo undersold by an" ono.

' A. J. SOWERS,
Waynesburg, May II,

AYEK'S SAUSAPAUILLA
TS a concentrated extract of tho choice root,
x so conumieii with other substances of still
grauer imcriuivo power as 10 nttbrd mi elfeo- -

' llwl '"itidotofor dis--

U .
cases Sarsaparllla is
reputed to euro. Suchm. a remedy is surely
wanted by thoso who
sillier from Strumous
complaints, nnd that
one which will acconi-plus- h

their euro must
prove, as lids has, ot

Immense service to mis largo class of our
fellow-citizen- How completely tins

compound will do It has been proven by ex-

periment on many of tho worst cases to be
found In tho following complaints :

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores.
Skin Diseases, Pimples, Pustules,. Blotches,
Eruptions, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or

Tetter or Salt 'lihemn, Scald Head,
Ringworm, &e.

Syp'iilis or Vcnerial Disease is expelled from
the system by tho prolonged use of tills Sarsa
pari'ifa, and ihc patient is left in comparalivo
health.

Femnlo diseases aro caused by Scrofula la
tho blood, nml are often Boon cured by tills
r.xiraci 01 iiirsapnruin.

Do not discaul this invaluable medicine,
because yon have been imposed upon by
sonii'lhinir pretending to lie gnrsaimrilla. while
it was not. When you havo used Ayer's
then, nnd not till then, will you know tho
virtues of Sarsaparllla. For minuto partial
lnrsofthc diseases it cures, we refer you to
Ayer's American Almanac, which tho Agents
below named will lurulsh gratis to all ivjiocall
for it.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for tbo euro of
Costivencss, Jaimdico, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Dysentery, jroui stomach, iteaiiacue, rues,
Rheumatism, Heartburn nrising from Disor
dered Stomach. Pain or Morbid Inaction of
ho Bowels, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite,

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neu- -
raltria, ana tor a I'mner 1 ill.

They avo Btiuar coated, so Hint tho most
sensitive can tnkfl them pleasantly, ond thny
arc the best Apenient in the world for all tho
purposes ol a lamily pcyslc.

Prenared bv J. 0. Ai ER & CO.. Lowell.
Mass., and sold by Dr. D. W. Braden, Dr.
Wm. L. Creigh, At. A. Jlnrvey, waynesburg,
Pa., an? nliDruggists throughout the county.

May IG, 2m

Manhood: lioiv Lost, how ISe
stored.

Just published, a new edition ofm J)a. laii.VF.nwisi.L S Cki.kuiiatud
Essay on tho radical curt (with

out medicine) of Spkhmattowukka, or semi
nal weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
iinpntcncy, Mental ana nryeicai incapacity,
Impediments Id Marriaiio, cte.:also, Consump
tion, Ei'ii.Ki'sr nnd Kirs, induced by felt' in
dulgence or sexual extravagance.

in a sealed envelope, only C cfs.
Tho celebrated author in this ndmirabla

essay clearly demonstrates, from a Ihitty year's
successful practice, that tho alarming conse-
quences of mny bo radical! cured
without tho dangerous use of internal mcdi-
cino or tho application of tho knife pointing
0111 10 a mono 01 euro at once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer, no nmttcr what his condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately, and
radiralti.

P3-T- Lecturo should bo in the hands of
every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, ;io.( paid, on receipt of sixjeents, or
two postago stamps Address tho publishers,

CHAS. J. V. KLINE &CO
I27Bowcry, New York, PostOfllco Box433U

murlMi'cu-l-

DR. TOBIAS'

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
Dinn or ciioup what a pretty and

flillil T li'nvluut - I 11, , I I- ' iikai J.Llk iiutv, muai
IM gftflHWi... S.uoU was tlio conversation of
Died of croup how strange I Wiitti'Vn.'--

bias' Venetian Liniment is a certain cure, If

taken in time: Now, Mothers, we appeal W

you. It is not for tho paltry gain and .profit

wo make, but for tlio snko of your infant child

Unit nowjics playing nt your feet. Croup is

dangerous disease ; but uso Dr. Tobias

Venetian Liniment in time, nnd it is robbed
of its terrors. Always keep it in the house j

you may not want it or

no telling When but armed with this liniment
you arc prepared, let it como when it will.
Prico only 40 cents a bottlo. Ollleo 50 Cort--

aiult street, jnow 1 oik. aoiu uy nil uruggus

DR. TOBIAS'

VENETIAN LINIMENT.
CERTAIN CURS for psins ia limbs anaAback, sore throat, croup, rheumatism, colic,

&c. A perfect family medicine, and never

fails. Head! Hcaill! ltcaani
Livonia, Watsk Co., Mich., Juno ifl, '5!).

This is to certify that my wife was taken
with Ouinsov Soro Throat ; it commenced to

swell, and was so soro that sho could not

swallow, and coughed violently. I used you

Liniment, and inado a perfect euro in ono

wwlt. T limilv believe Hint but for tlio Linl- -

meat sho would have lo,t lmMile.ARLANi

Prico 40 nnd SO cents. Sold by all druggists.
Ollice,5(i Cortlandt blreet, JN. 1.

Sl,SOO PER YEAR! We1

waiit agents every where to sell our nienovnu
bowing Machines. Thrco new kinds.

Under and upper feed. Warranted five
years. Abovo salary or largo commissions
paid. Tho only machines sold in tho United

Stales for less than to, which are fully licens-

ed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &
Raker, Singer & Co., nnd Baoheldcr. All

other cheap machines nro Infringements and
tho seller or user nro liable to arrest, flno and

Circulars freo. Address or

cull upon Sl.aw & Clark, Biddefurd, Min3 or
Chicago, 111.

Jan. 17-l- y.

Ssschange Hotel
Oreo n otooro,
.1. W. II A UN, Proprietor.

r hi lwiTimi the PiMU.IC to his patron- -

I nije, tin undersigned feels confident, that
by liU hmg experience, lIHho enabled to

render falisfaclion to all. Ho guarantees the

best accommodations both to man and beast.

May M.'ii.-
-. ly J. W. HARN.

UElllili S. JWKRT,
U;lt m Hooka win oiuioneiy. m-'-

DEzlnes. Dally Pipe, Fiiio .V;llcl'. &c.

Waynesburg, Pa. April I,

NEW GOODsT

PETER BROWN
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM TUB

chits and Is now opening
large stock of

Spring Goods.
For quality and cheapness ho ilcflpi compe-

tition. He 8 determined to sell upon as fa-
vorable terms as ran bo done by ahy othc.1
house In Western Pennsylvania.

Iu part ho oflurB tlio followlun t

FOREIGN AND .AMERICAN

R B S ,
PLAIN AND FIGURED SIIKS,

Orgnndius,
Lawns,

Beragrs,
Abmceas,

Mohairs,
Delains,

Challies.
Moziinibli(uos,

Poil do Chcvrcs,
Piints, iScc., &c, &o- -

Shawls,
Silk and Cloth Circulars,

Cloaking Cloths,
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
Fino Muslins,

Summor Balmorals,
and

Hoop Skirts.

iM EXCKLLUMT ASSOATUEMT 09

HOSIERY iND GLOVES,

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES

VESTINGS,

TWEEDS 8ti4

JEANS, '

COTTON AND LINEN

GOODS1
FOR MEN MD BOYS' WEIR,
Selected with groat caro, nnd will bo sold at ft
small advance on tlio lowest manufacturers
prices. They have the best stock of goods for ,
Men and Boys' wear over brought to VVnynoi-burt- r.

Call and examine for yourselvos. .

They invito particular ultcntion to their
largo stock of

Domestic Cotton fiGoods;

Brown and Bleached Musli i

OF THE BEST QUALITIES.

Giuglinms,

Ticluiigg,

Sheetings,

Cotton Yarng.

WE HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE AS SOU TMENT

IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

Wo arc prepared to sell any kind of goods at

TBS GHMrEfll IJUU&A

To Cash. Buyerd
On more favorable terms than they can eb

obtained anywhere else In this region.

fryllEMEMUEIl THE PLACE,

JOSIAH PORTER'S OLD STAND.

PETER BROWN.
Wnynesburg, npt-V- 'tili.-t- l.

Lyons Periodical Drops
THE GREAT FEMALE . REMEDY F R

IRREGULARITIES.
Thcso Drops are a scientifically compound-

ed fluid preparation, and better than any
Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid,

their action is direct and positive, rendering

them a reliable, speedy and certain specific

for tho euro of all obstructions and suppres-

sions of nature Their popularity is indicated
by tho fact that over 100,000 bottles aro

sold and consumed by tlio ladies of the

United States, every ono of whom speak in

tho strom-cs- t terms of praiso oi their great
merits. Thev nie rapidly taking tbo placo of
every other Female Remedy, and are con- -

pidcred bv nil who know aught of them, as

tho surest, safest and most infallible prepara- -
... i .!,., ..mi-- for the cure of all female

complaint, tho removal ot all obs ructions of

nature and tlio promotion ot health, regulari-

ty ond strength. Explicit directions stating
when thev my bo used, and explaining when

and why thev sliould not, nor could not be

used without producing eftecta contrary to

nature's chosen laws will be found carefully

folded around each bottle, with ho writ en

signature of Joint L. Lvos, without which
nono aro genuine

Prcnarcil by D. JOHN L. LYON, 198

Chanel Street. Now Haven, Conn., who can
bo consulted citbef personally, or by man,

(enclosing stamp,) concerning all private dis-

eases andfemale weaknesses.

ldbylJrug6,iSiTO,&co
General Ageuts for U. S. and Canada.

Nov. 8. '05. lv.

Executor s Notice.
ETTEUS tcrtamentary having been grant--JI od tho undersigned upon tlio estato of De-li- la

LanUi, lato of Wayne Tp., dee'd. Notice
is hereby given to all persons Indebted to said
estato to mako Immediate pajmont, and thoso
having claims against tlio samo are hereby no-

tified to present thorn duly authenticated for
Bottlemout. JNO, LANTZ, Ex'r.

my806w . ;

$06 A MONTH
wiiated for six eniirelv new articles, jusi out.
addres aO. T. OAREY, City Building, Blddo
ford, Mine. janlVOe.-lf- . -


